
'f he 07tt daV of November. in the year of fwo thogsand twentv two'

Present:
Mr. Justice K.M. Kamrul Kader

-And-
Mr. Justice Mohammad Ali

AND
IN TI{E MATTER OF:

Ua. Suif.rl Islam Son of lldustafizur Rahman of Village-
pourashava Police Station- swandip District- chatto gram.

Haramia Ongsha, Ward No. 8, SwandiP

-VERSUS-
Bangladesh, Represented bv the S-ecretarv, lo:ul,G-o"":11:1'3':ll'::'rY3::#:-*::l 

Government'

;';#i";d;;;L;:ot;;utir.., Baneladesh secretariat, shahbag, Dhaka aud others'
. Respondents'

'fuAungladesh, Represente$ bv the l'::tlll lyl.g-"1,"iff1t":,;;':;:,"kjlfrffi:'";11""'
AHHffi#, il#uin.retopment ano co--op.ratives, Bangladesh secretariat, shahbag, Dhaka'

Divisional commissioner, chatto gram Division, clratto gram.

Director (Additional Charge), Local Govemment, chattogram Division, chattogram and Member

istrict an"d inter Divisional Ferry Ghat Lease Committee.

court againrt, I*pr$rlJ-lltt.r .o"tained in memo No. os.+2.0000.041 .05.043.22-510 dated 17'08'2022

(Annexure-D)issu!dundertheSignatureofth"n"sponJentNo.3toeiffi( r\ll-tlc^uts- u., r.DL

Respondent No. 7 of char alaudbin-orirchar Inter District Ferry Ghat under the ownership of

chattograrn- Noakhali Zilla parishad. AND Direction upon the Respondents to handover possession and

+2^^^- ^r.11^^- At-,rrrrtin- orinhar- Tnrer T)istrict Ferrv Ghat urdefJhe ownership of
positioi to the petitioner of Char Alauddin- Orichar Inter District F vnershlp oI

30.06.2022

4. Deputy Commissioner, Chattogram'

5. Deputy Commissioner, Noakhali'

6. Conveynor, Khas collection committee an!!ub-At:i:1Pt Engineer, Zilla?arishad' chattogram'

7. trbrahim Khalil ullah, son of Md. sayedul Haque, village: char Alauddin Abdul Hoque Maji's

House, Police station- Subornachar, District- Noakhali.

Whereas the petition above mentioned has been preferred by the petitioner above named to this

z ,/ --tr-/r *T'n'ry

bhattograr-,- Noakhali Zilla Parishad pursuant to the rlemo No. ffiefl5g/'1oqq-voc) dated JU'ub'

(Annexure- B).
Norv upon hearing, Mr. Md. Motiur Rahman, Advocate For the Petitioner and Mr' ABM Abdullah

A1 Mahmud, DAG with Mr, Ashique Rubaiat, AAG and Mr' Awlad Hossain, AAG and Mr' Anhiqul

Haque, AAG and Mr. Mehedi Hasan, AAG lvfs. Zulfia Akhter, AAG For the Respondents and upon

consideration of the said petition this Court doth order and do issue a Ruie Nisi calling upon you the

aforesaid respondents to show cause on or before the 05th day of December, 2022 as to rvhy the impugned

letter contained in Memo No.05.42.0000.041 .05,043.22-510 dated 17.08.2022 (Annexure- D) issued

under the signature of the Respondent No. 3 giving lease in favour of the Respondent No' 7 
-of 

char

Alauddin-orirchar Inter Distri.i F...r, Ghat under the ownership of chattogram- Noakhali Zilla Parishad

should not be declared to have been passed without lawful authority and is of no legal effect and as to

why a direction should not be given upon the Respondents to handover possession and position of char

Alaudclin- orirchar Inter District Ferry Ghat under the o*nership of Chattogram- Noakhali Zi1la Parishad

pLrrsLrant to the memo No. rert/bE/qoqq-orrc) dated 30,06 .2022 (Annexure- B) to the petitioner and'ior such

other or further older or orders passed as to this Court may seem fit and proper'

Pending disposal of the Rule, let the operation of th: irnpugned Memo No'

05.42.0000.041.05.043.22-510 dated 17.08:,.2022 (Annexure- D) be stayed for a period of 03(three)

rurouths fi'om dated'
The petitioner is directect to put in requisites for service of notices Llpon the respondents in usual

collrse and tirrough registered post within 48 hours tiom date.

witnesses: Mr. Justice Hasan Foez Siddique, the Hon'ble chief Justice of Bangladesh on this tl're

07tl'day of November, in the year of two thousandsY M

Tvp:{or,4df#,zoi: - 
tTT}'f;L


